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OPPOSITION IS TAB LIFE OF TRADE f .1the ftscendaf. nse in the funds. CALIEORNIA IGOIJJ ! I

DISCOVERED HY H " - I CHEAPEST OF ALL.
READY MADE' '.frio jjrliire.This body have not V !

--

Signor D'ALYEAR'S G0LD03IETER
The Gold Seeker9! Guide! j
V -- !!,-' OR - !

. !?

Secret Art offinding Mines of Gold,
f
Silver,

iron, Lead, Copper, Coal, and other Mineral

satisfaCor,,y settled their diiivcuiues.

here was nothing but swearing, wrang- -

Clim.xtis At Mobile. Tbe Mobile Daily
Advertiser of the 27ih December has the fol-Tvin- g:

V " ' '' a '''f 'f--
Motile Ontngts und Wine. Our friend, T.

S. Jame, Esq., politely ent us a Christmas
present of a bunch of fine oranges and a bottle
bf delicious witre Tbe former were grown in
his garden within the cUy-ifmii- s. From the
tree that produced this bunch he bad. gathered
that day 1,200. This one might call a large

"

crop for loui je. The oranges were deliciou,
the-flar- or excellent. One of them measured
twelve inchet in circumference.

Tbe wine w;as made from the Scuppenong
grape, and was pure juiceno sugar or alcohol

1 . Hiches.
The uiffi uiHLUYrrv ni i ni n in .a ii tornn ar4a mail kj - u vauivi w uiic vTwi M t rva r v- n . K . V

CLOTHING STORE

Just Opened in Salisbury!"

THE Subscriber having ptffdiased at the Nerth '
assortment of Jleadr TiadeCIotn .

ing mad up m tne best style and of the bet mate
rta's, would invite trr nAK. ta call and examine hi

diini that SVeJIcr is elected. T ' "

'ftvm Washington. In the Senate, yes- -

i !'wt, iAL.VKAK.8neminirnt Spanish
Chemist, and Natural Philosopher, by means ofla

Come baj without money, and at your
otto Price!

tcfJay he Credentials of James Cooper,
nVcly invented Magnetic instrument, called :

The Guldometer, or Gotdse'rker's Guide !
Ujnor DAlvear has just arrived at N-- York,fran

th Gold regions f California , by way of Panama, pba-g- rf

s, and New Orleans, bringing wjth him a very large
quantity of Gold ore, valued at nearly one million of

020,000 WORTH OP
ASSORTED

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully inform his old customers, that
carries on the

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS
at his old stand opposite J. Sc W. Murphy's brick store,
where he holds himself ready at all times to serve bis cus-
tomers.

His prices will be found by those whol may patronize
him to be lower than at any.omer shop inhe Town, bis
work durable and warranted to fit well. If not, call and

et yonr money for yoar cloth again.
T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks to Ins former pa-

trons, and hopes by industry and application to business,
that they will continue their attention to his shop ; also,
invites those who have not yet come to him, to call and
try his fit.

He isjn regular receipt of the most approved fashions
from the North, published by Mahan ; also, by Wards'
Monthly.

All kinds of country produce received in payment for
work. THOS. DICKSON.

Jan. 15, 1849 ly37

had been added. It was viry fine, and we as-aur- e

Mrs. James, to whom hf r hobmid attri-
butes the honor of a successful manufacturer.

- - " v v my
ence of the Gold mines became known t the residentsthat none could do better, and her wine needs oi tamornia generally. ;

History of the Discovery. i (

Bisrior DfAlvear went out to California nearly two

but age to be a rhoire article. Mr. James says
he expects that in five year he will be able to
produce 1,000 bottles on his estate. -

jnatorj elect irom the btate oi Pennsji'
tnla, vverci presented, and Mr. Cooper
jciordingly took his seat. A number of

Rations ye re presented, and private bills
,iJd on, when thtt Senate adjourned.

thVUdW Mr Hiilard. gave notice-intentio- n

ttfinfroduce a bill autho--jin- g

the people of California to form a
jtste Constitution preparatory to their ad-issjo- n

intothi Union ; and also a bill
extending the boundary of Texas so as to
iflcltfdeNevr Mexico,

fne motion tore-consid- er the Vote on

years ago, in consequence of certain information which

stock before porcharg elspwhrre, s he eels assured
that he can offer sach irKlJcemyrrTS as icafmwt fa1t,'
please. His stock consists in pnfft ff fotlow j r- -

Cloaks, Overcoats. Sacks, Frock Coat's, Dress
Coals, black and fancy Cassimrre ranis, .

Saltinet do ; Cloth, Silk and Saltin'bldck
and fancy Vests. Shirts, Drawers, Crd

vats. Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps?
Boots, Shoes, jSre.y 4c., c.

Also Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, &c., wh'rh vi;l b
innde up to order at the shortest notice. a;;J ; i the most
fashionable style, by Mr. John A. Weirtnin-- , an expe.
rienced Taylor from Philadelphia. His Store is nearly
opposste J. & W. Murphy's well known stand.

J II ENMSS.
Salisbury. Dec. 7; 1843 3ltf

nejtiad recefved of the geological character of that coun

STORE GOODS,
TO BE SOLD AT

AHJCTEdDM !
To the highest bidder, commencing on Mon
day the 29th day of January. 1819, and to

continue from day to day for two weeks.

Below is a Lint of a part of the Goods
to be Sold :

A K( PIECES PAUOY PBHTTS,TttV 24U pieces bleached Domestic.

try, with the firm belief that vast mines of precious met
is would Joe revealed there, nnnn narfnl invKimmUnNew Senatorfrom Florida. Jackson Morton,

(Whig.) was elected by the Legislature of Flor
He was encouraged to this enterDrise. also, bv his con
fidence in the powers of a certain Magnetic instrumentida, on the. 1st of this month, to be a Senator of which he had invented, called the " Goldometer," fby
whose aid he expected to be directed at once to the Valuable Property for Sale." Gold Placers, if any such existed. Nor were his x- -

the United Sutes Irom that State, to serve for
six years friKn the 3d day of March next, to sue
ceed Senator Wcsicott, whose term of service
will then expire.

pectations disappointed. His scientific calculations
proved to be founded in truth and profound wisdom, and

iKc Florida slave case discussed. WILL be offered for sale (if not sold
on the 30th inst.. the desirable

his new instrument, the ' Goldometer," fulfilled his high-
est hopes. In less than two months after reaching Cal NEW GOODS!Plantation on which the subscriber now

resides, situated on the public road leadiug

l Mj". lfrsvas a privileged question, mov-- !

- ri iakei David Taylor in custody for
ftreIfiiini to give his testimony in a case

ifornia, he struck upon one of the richest gold mine! in
that country, upon an obscure branch of the Sacra-
mento river, in a gorge of hills extremely rocky and dif--

CHEAP FOR CASH !
In Cabarrus County, on the 14th ult , by J. W, Black,

75 pieces Drillings; 20 do Bed Ticking,
45 do col'd Tambrick,; 20 do Flannels,
20 do 6,8, 10, 11, and 12 qr.blec'd Sheeting,
12 do black Alpaccas; 10 do Kerseys,

300 doz. spool Thread ; 20 dox. Fur Hats,
95 doz. cotton Handkerchiefs

110 doz. Palm leaf Hais ; 75 prs. Elip. Springs,
75 Bags Shot ; 40 sets Axles.

2,000 lbs. bar Lead ; 6 boxes gunpowder Tea,
3 coils Mining Rope ; 50 bags Coffee,

Esq , Maj. JUSHUA HARTSELL, a returned Volun- - hcuU ol access, and seldom visited by the native Califor-nian- s.

Disguising his object under the Dretence of Dare- -Cortceping Ajuiiinii&siun ui inuiaa ai M. BROWN & SONteer from Mexico, Company C, N. C. Regiment, to Miss ly scientific research, he obtained the aid of some fifteen

from Salisbury to Statesville, 17J miles from the former
and 8 from the latter, containing about 150 ACRES
Of MjA!VD. The place is in good repair, with a
commodious dwelling and all necessary s.

Also, an excellent PiatlO Forte, one of the best
toned instruments in the country. -

On the same day, will be sold a variety of articles,
pertaining :o house-keepin- g and farming ; --grain, stock,

iuc uujc;i iirs oyer. A Kb now receiving trpmrALIM A, daughter of Capt. Seneca Turner.
In Cabarrus County, on the 21st ult., by the same, Mr. w Yutk and Philaorj twenty simple and faithful Indians, and steadily pur-

sued his task, collecting often more than 3,000 wprth delphia, aWM. B. PHILLIPS, of Chatham, to Mws ELIZA
01 gold in a single day, which he concealed in a .deep

: . . . . A . 5,BETH A. daughter of Dr. Eli Newell. A LARGE AND SPIES DIDm TEAS. IBOOTS and SHOESinviiir, wuuuui ciciung any suspicion wnaiever, antuIn Cabarrus County, on the 2s?th ult., by the same, occ, ace. Any of the above property may be bought
THE VERY LAST FROM THE

CALIFORNIA GOLD REGION.

iThecwi Orleans Bulletin of the 30th
iafter the discovery of gold at Capt. Sutter's Mil), when STOCK OFMr. NELSON FURR, to Miss MARTHA A.,daugh-le- r

of John Spears, Esq., formerly of Union County. the mountains P"vately befor the day of salewere ransacked by gold seekers, and feigr
gold placer," the richest in all Cafifor- - J'-

-
M' H0,A.DAMS

beset with greedy adventurers. It is now found Janyig, ib4J
nor DAlvea

G1 has ibefbilovving later intelligence nia, was
BtcUr that the real mines or sources of the cold. lie in thelffor- -

(njGaUiorhia : ges ox tne mountains, and not in the beds or sands of the Coach and Carriage MakingIn Iredell County, on the 16th inst., DAVID HARE,
tetters have been received in this city. a Sildier of tbe Revolution, aged about 98 years. rivers. Previous to leaving California, Signor D'Ajveir

sold his instrument, the Goldometer. a verv imDerfect

Hosiery, brown and bPh Table Cloths, Sattinets,
Bl'k Italian Crape, Bosoms and Collars,
Canton Flannels, black Surges, do and white Veils,
Bl'k and white Bobbinets, bl'k cotton Velvet,
French Merinos, and colored Silks.
Swiss Jaconet, cambrick and book Muslins,
Canvass, Padding and Buckram,
Woolen Shawls and Tippe's, Laces and Edgings,
Dimities, Blankets, Silk Scarfs and Shawls.
Corded and grass Skirts, Ginghams, Flannel Shirts,
Suspenders, Sewing Silk and Twist, Silk Surge,
Silk Handkerchiefs, Black Italian Crape,
Black and white Veils, colored Silks,
Figuied and plain Ribands, assorted.

one, for $3,000. The person who purchased it confiIffoblthe capitnl of Mexico, contnining
!iAhii fmm C.t I S iVtpn ! a t (i a n anil THE MARKET dently expected to make a handsome fortune, by simply

Fall & Winter Goods,
which they are determined to sell as low as any houM
in this part of North Carolina, consist tug of4H kinds of
Ladies and Gentleman's dress goods, from the moalVom-mo- n

to the finest kinds worn, viz:
Drillings, bleached and brown Domestics, Negro Cloth '

ng Blankets of every description, f
HATS & OAFS,

(a large assortment.)
Boots and Shoes, (fine and common) Urn

brellas and Parasols ; a large, stoi k of
HARDWARE & CUTLERY;
COACH TRIMMJXtiS, (nil kindt) CROCKERY,

whfeb have iVet been published. One of nniung goia piacers" ana selling out tbe right of dig-
ging to the gold worker. JSalisbury, Jan. 18, 1849.

Linseed Oil, 65 (Si 70Applet,(dried)...50 (S 62thfsejeUersjl'rotnaninttlligent gentleman,
juAvho is well informed on thexfiubjret,
lites that (further discoveries have been

Manufacture, of the Goldometer, and publi-
cation of the Guide.

Signor D'Alvear, in compliance with, the reauest of Linen and cambrick handkerchiefs; Muslin de Lanes
THE copartnership of VVitherspoon.Pritchard iCo.

been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness will hereafter be conducted under the name of

PRITCIIARD, R0SEB0R0UGH & Co.
numerous scientific gentlemen, hns commenced the mnn- -iffl&iie in ineuoKi recion, wnicn vieiu evnn

Molasses, ....35 (a) 40
Nails 5f (S) 6
Oats,. 16 (3 17

Irish Potatoes,.. .20 (S 25
Do.', (sweet). ..00 (3 30

Sugar, (brown)... . 6 (S
Do. (loaf) 9 10

Salt, (sack) ..2 O 3

ufacture of his new Magnetic Instrument, the GOLD-
OMETER, which he now offers for sale, in the United

Bacon, (2) 6
Brandy,... ...... ...40 (S 50
Butter, 10j2 00
Beeswax, .15 (a) 00
CotTO.v 4 (S) 5
Cottn Yarn 00 (2) 75
Coffee, 7 (a) 8
Corn 00 25
Feathers,...'. 00 (2 25

Irish Linens, Cloths,
Diapers, Cassimeres, Brown Hollunds; Vestings,
Blue Drills, Bombazines,
Fig'd and plain Ribbands, assorted, -

i more abundant supply of the article
lhaWlbe preiTiotis diggings." The quan- - btates, at th; remarkably lo price of THREE DOL AND QVKEXS1VARE,

S 2 3 2 2 2LARS each, accompanied by full instructions fur use.
and a variety of Philosophical hinis drawn from the an-
cient and modern sciences, or the '.10 12 of every description, Porto Rico, Muscovado and New

tity gathered aireauHmountcu to at least
$10oiOO dvity, and constantly increasing
without apparently an exhaustion, or any
litijittd the supply.

.00 (3) 50
I allow
Wheat,..
Whiskey....

Orleans Sugar, clarified, pulverized, lump and loaf do..Flour, (per bbL)...3i (3 V

Iron ,.. 4 (3) 4 1

In losing Mr. I. A. Witherspoon", we have lost a gentle-
man and an agreeable copartner, but we trust have not
lost that principle that should actuate honest men in ihe
transaction of business, and in offering ourselves to the
public in the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,
pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of our en-

gagements. We have no disposition to puff our estab

,25 30 The art of finding Mines of Gold !
Silver, Platinum, Quicksilver, Coal, Iron, Copper, Lead,

Rio and old Government Coffee, green. black and young
hyson Teas, New Orleans Molasses, Turprntine, Mack
err I, N os. 1 and 2, besides all articles usually kept ittFayetteville, Jan. 9, 1849. stores..6 10Brandyr(p'ch)...3.5 (S 4U Ditto, (dry).. Country Produce taken in exchange for goods, andDo. (apple). ..28 (3) 30 5 (Si 6 the highest market prices always paid.Bacon... ..... 61 7 ....34 4 Give us a call and examine for yourselves, and we.

Iron, (Sw'g)...
Do. (Eng.)
Molasses,....,.
Nails, (cut)....

Beeswax,.... .. 20 26

and other Mineral Riches, thp whole being given; In a
publication called the .

Gold Seeker's Guide ! -
'

;

This new work, and the GOLDOMETER, are both
npw ready for sale. " '

j The GOLDOMETER is so sample an instrument,
that a child may learn to operate with kvin five minutes.
Ii is not affected by climate, or any other known carose,
except the natural magnet,) and will retain i power

of pointing out mineral riches in the earth for any num-
ber of years. By the aid of the Guide any person may

will convince you that we sell lower than any house in

v yttte warTtrgreat deal 6f disstress
among all the diggers, for the want of the
common necessaries of life, and attended
with very iektensive sickness and mortal
ity' flen loaded with gold appear like
hnggard vagabonds, clothed in tilthy and
tattered. garments of the meanest kind.
It is st ated th atone man, w h o h a d two
barrels of t. brandy; sold tbem out at the
mines, by ihe small wine-glas- s, which re- -

H this place. Our stock of Goods have been well selectedCoffee,...
Cotton, ..00 30Oats,..

Saddles and Bridles,
Laces and Edgings, silk Scarfs and Shawls,
Black and white Sattins,
Leghorn, straw and lawn Bonnets, Comhs,
Parasols and Umbrellas, A great variety of

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Saddlers Trimmings, Carpenters' Tools,
Sifters, Cockle Sives, Mill and Cross-cu- t Saws,
Shovels and Spades, Traces,
Blister, German and Cast Steel, Anvils, Bellows,
Vises, Axes, Sad Irons, Coffee Mills,
Grass Scythes, and many other articles too tedious

to name.
O The Sale of the above Goods will be .positive, (and

no mistake,) in order to close up the Estate of the late
John Murphy.

merchants and Pedlar,
and all others wishing to buy, will do well to attend, at
they may never'again have another chance to boy so
many valuable Goods without money and at their own
prices.

and bought at the lowest cash oners.

........ 18

...... 8 10
00 6

.45 50
E....00 15
...i....4 4
....1.28 30

Oil.(Lins'd) 65 70Corn .........
Candles, F. L.6 9

50 60

Small profits and quick talet it note the tcord. '

M. BROWN & SON.
Salisbury, October 12, 1949. ' 23

'
Sugar, (brn).
Salt, (bush.).

lishment in tne public prints, being assured that time and
the character of our work will secure to us a share of
public favor. "We are thankful for that already received,
and would advise our friends and the public to take care
of No. l.and go where they have the most confidence
best treated, and get thebest job for' their money. Out-
work shall not be inferior to any in tins part of the world.

PRITCHARD, ROSEBOROIKJH &, Co.
Mocksville, N. C, Jan, 11, 1849. tf36
The undersigned having been connected with the

establishment from its : commencement in Mocks-vill- e

until very recently, and having a knowledge of the
qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure
the public thaljhey are prepared with good workmen
and materials, can execute-in- js good and fine a style as

Flour
Feathers,... use the instrument at once with perfect success, if,85 1 00

....1 87 2
....70 75
....00 25

Flaxseed,.
Do. (sack).

Wheat,
Whiskey,... Jtarmirs and Land Owners. If

Farmers and Land Owners throughout the .fJnited CHEAP for CASH.Hides,(green)...r..3 4J
States, who have reason to suspect the existence of any

tuzeu nimjotineei inousana dollars in
gctd. Every thing and particularly arti-cl- e

of food and raiment, were at most un-hei- fd

of prices, for gold was so plenty and
Cheraw, Jan. 16, 1849. kind of Mineral riches upon their lands, should." avail

themselves of this opportunity to test that fact, by the
surest of all known tesis, before the abundance of dis

W the possession of everv one. that it heretofore, and cheerfully recommend thetaas worthy ofcoveries in all parts of the country shall have lessened
iiecmec io nave josi us value. Term 12 months credit, interest after six months,

public patronage. ,

I. A. WITHERSPOON,
lj. REYNOLDS.

Daily auditions were made to thenum- -
his source of wealth in their estate. f. ,

Adventurers to California.
I Persons going to California cannot make a better in- -l btmployed in digging, though as yet no

with bond and approved security.
WM. MURPHY.

Surviving Partner of J. if W. Murphy.

Bacon,.... .......6 8
Beeswax 18 20
Bagging,(he'p)... .8 a 24

(tow)... 15 16
Bale Rope, 10 12$
Coffee 8 10
CoTTOff... 4 5J
Corn,... 37i 40
Flour 4 4j
Feather 25 32- -
Hides, (dry).......... 9
Iron...... ........ 5 6

Leather, (sole). ..18 22
Lard 9 10
Lead, (bar) ...8 10
Molasses,(N.O.) .40 45

Do. (Cuba)....33 37
Nails,(cuCass'd)i...6 6
Oil, (sperm).... 1 00 l
Rice, H 5
Sugari,(br'n) 7J 11
Do. (loaf).... 12 16

Salt .(sack)........ 2
Tobacco, ......8 15

vjestinenLthan by purchasing one of these instrifments,
J Ijfii6nofthe vast Hood opemigration from vthich will not only-b- e worth fifty times its value, there,

tb sell again, but will be of inestimable, worth to those HARRIS & CRUMPtt Upileu otates had arrived. 1 he hrst Oj N. B. Any person or persons wishing to buy
a large amount privately, either at the time of, or beforetrrivnls of provisions, and other supplies, ARE now receiving from New York and

a large and splendid stock ofthe Auction, can have a credit of one, two and threeSaddle, Harness and Trunkwill no7louut realize larger protits than
sny previous instance, that can be found

years, by giving a satisfactory bond.
; ,1 W. M., S. I.

Salisbury, Jan. 4th, 1849. 35:4t F.&LL AND WINTERm thqnnals of trade.

who go in search of Gold as has beert proved by the
most abundant experiment both in California and the
United, States. !:

Testimonials. '
. .

J. Signor D'Alvear dws not deem it necessary: lo en-

cumber this notice with a long list of testimonials, in
proof of the value of his GOLDOMETER, andGOLt)
SEEKER'S GUIDE. The brilliant resuhs of his la-

bors in California, and the discovery, this very week, of
fresh veins of Gold in Virginia, and beds of Coal in

i j

LIST OF LETTERSFrom California and the Salt Lake. T EMAINING in the Post Office, at Salisbury, N.
' From Mr. ;jeorce Smith, v?ho rettirtid from C, on the 1st day of January, 1849.

Belvoir Classical School.

Fl HIS School is still continued on the terms hereto-X- .
fore published, viz : Bord and Tuition in the Rec-

tor's own family, $125 per annum. Board may be had
in other families at a rate, which will reduce the whole
yearly expense to 80 or 90, according to the studies
pursued. The year divided into two sessions of five

Council Bluff" two days slncev we learn that an Rhode Island, by its use, are alone sufficient to stamp it MANTTFACTOire !
A I N STREET, SALISBURY,
One Door below t e Post Office.

riprrit mail'arrived al the Bltjfl. juil previous
Id ;hii depArtHre,: fifiy.six days from the Salt

M

GOODS, -

which they are. determined to settaa low as any house
in this part of North Carolina, consisting of all kinds of
ladies and gentlemen's d re sr. goods, of the latest and
newrst styles, which have bet selected with great care,
and bought at the very lowest cash prices. ,

For Ladies Wear. ;
Beautiful silk Lustres, Mode Cassimeres, colored io.,
satin striped do , Mouseiine de Lans, silk and worsted
Lustres, Cheni Alpaccas, bl'k and col'd Mrrinos, plaid
Ginghams, French do., Shawls, Gloves, Ribbons, fine
Collars, Linen Cambric Hand'ffs Bonnet silk, Velvets,
Bonnets ad Hosiery.

For Gentlemen's Wear.
Black French and English Cloths, Frrn' h Cassimeres,
fig'd do., fancy do., wool Tweed, Kentucky Janes, Ker- - .

seys, fig'd satin Vesting, cut velvet do , plain satin do..

Albright, Michael A.
Area, Wilson
Ary, Miss Charlotte
Austin, Mrs. Margaret
Burke, Martin
Bason, Dr. F. 2
Barringer, Henry J. 2
Browning Samuel R.
Basinger, John.

months each. No charge made" till after the, pupil has
entered. After entrance no deduction for absence dur- -

inz the session on account of tuition except in. cases of

Jackson, C. W.
Johnson, Leroy
Hull, Dr. J.
Kester, Ann
Krrns, Peter
Lyrely, John
Lf mly, J . L.
Lewis, John B.

:Long, James I.
ILatham, Thomas
Lyrely. G. M.
Long John R.
Lynster, Humphrey
Moore, F. L.

long fwraonal illness ox expulsion from the school. Where

as the greatest discovery of the age. Nothing jbut the-elxtre- me

cheapness of the instrument, and his desire to
ste it used for the benefit of mankind induces him to
dispose of it at the low price for which", he !ofTtrs it.
Besides this, his own desire for wealth is nearly satisfied.

The following Testimonials, in proof of the value. iof
the' Goldometer, selected from a great number .equally
satisfactory, must suffice for the present: r -

Astor Hocse, New York, Dec. 21, 848
The undersigned, having this day witnessed the prW-- t

cal operation of Signor Jose De Alvear's newl inven-
ted magnetic instrument, the Goldometer, feel entiiely
satisfied that it possesses the extraordinary power of de-

tecting Mineral ores hidden beneath the surface of jhe

xm pupil boards in the Rector's own family , no deduction
is made for absence either on the score of boar or tuition
except for the sarhe reasons. F01 further particulars, ad

THE subscriber having established ihimeelf in the
of Salisbury, for the purpose lof carrying on

the above business, respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage. He pledges himself, that his work shall al-

ways be done in the very best style, and his prices to suit
the times.

He will keep constantly on hand Saddle, Bridle,
Martingales, Harness, Collar, Saddle Wallet, Trunks,
Valises, b,cjxc. Also, Harness Skirting, Sole and Up-

per Leather otthe very best quality always on hand which
ca&-b-e bought low foi-eas-h, cr on a short credit toprompt

Liaf. j The' Mormon eoloiiy nte reported to be
ifl A prospered condition, havilig a surplus of

eral thousand bushels of grain and other no-cmati- ei

of life. Money is plenty, a lare por-ilo- tj

of. which is obtained in and brought from
'be fold regions in California, either in the
dl or in Mexican gold coin, received in ex.
ttingefor the dust in California. The reports
Mcfiolng tbe tirhnetfs and extent f the gold
BiiOet receii'ed by-other- s; aje fully eunfiimed by

patty, iome'of whom aro dirt ! l":om that
jtion, bringing a Urgej quantity of tl yellow

St. Josevh (Mo.) Gazette.

dress the unuersicned. at Belvoir. near Lenoir, Laldwell

Barber, William
Brown. Miss S. J. 2,
Brown, Miss Upharna 2
Baily, Radford
Brown, Henry
Barringer, David
Barger, John

County, N. Carolina. THOS. S. VV. MQTT.
January 18, 1849. lam37

!
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V

earth, and have no doubt that it will prove an invalua- -LAND FOR SALE,
Mallett.C. P. 2
Motley, Samuel 3
McNeely, Mrs. Mary
Miller, Aaron

hie aid in the discovery of the Mineral resources of theftOA ACHES OF LAUD OP GOOD United States and the world. .

and worsted do. Also, brown and Lli-acb'- Dri!!s, Do-

mestics, Whitney Blankets,

Hats & Caps Coots &. Shoes,
besides a general stock of

Hardware and Cntlery, Groceries Crorkery, kt.
Those wishing to bjy goods, we respectfully irrvite

their attention to the a!xve stock, as we are determined

JiJ quality;, on liberal teims, three miles North
West from Mount Mourne, Iredell County, adjoining the
lands of George F. Davidson, Esq , Joseph C 'Simonton

J.R, DRAPER, Jr., Chemist, ?

LfS. TIERMAN, Magnetic Ins. Mk:
G. S. DANA, Geologist.

' i
! ; ; i -

customers: -

la addition to the above, he respectfully informs the
public, that he carries on the TANNLNG and BOOT
and SHOE MAKING BUSINESS inhe Town of
Statesville, where he will always be happy to-e- e his old
friends, and supply them with any of the above enumer-
ated articles.

Thankful for past encouragement, he hopes by close
attention, not only to merit a continuance of the same,

'he.NeWHIanipfhire Legislature ha pass. and others. 1 no. o. u 1 cro.
Jan'y 12, 1849 f 5t37 . ' no lo be outsold by any. ' '

Wood Grove. Rowan co., Oct. 26, 1545. Iy25
ed a Mil cbatlrin the; New- - Iluntpshire Bo-ta- tc

Medical S6ciety,Ayhich places the Thomp-lohin- n

Doctorb on the same fooling as those of TO HIRE.
wishes to hire out for the' presentfTlHE undersigneda Medical (acuity.

Los Angelos, California, August, J848.
This may certify that the undersigned is fully convinc-

ed that Signor Jose De Alvear was the first discoverer
of the Gold desposites of California, and that Ais dis-

covery was made by the aid of a Magnetic instrument
called the Goldometer, which I have seen successfully
applied to the discovery of veins of Gold ore, ir( Lplaces
where no indications of that substance appeared upon
the surface of the earth. T. VV. SHERMAN. '

Lieut. 3d Artillery, U. Si Army.

JL year, a good Clacksmitll.
Saliiburi, Jan. 15,1849. A. HENDERSON; 'A lilt,has also passed the House, (170 to

'31) wbi h 2rew out of the complaints against

Bedree, Harris
Barton, Col. John H.
Craige, Burton 2
Correll, Micbael 2
Chaffin, N. S. A.
Cozort, Mrs. Mary Ann
Cranford, Wm.
Chaffin, F. C.
Cozorty Hiram
Cotton, Elizabeth
Chambers, William
Davis, Jacob A.
Da is, Samuel
Edwards, Theodore F.
Ellis, Mrs. Judith
Frasiety John J.
Fuller, John N.
Fraley, Thomas
Fraley, D. S.
Gales, William
Gayings, Washington
Gaiiher, B.
Gheen, George II .

Garrisf Williamson 3
Heathman, David
Hare, W. H.
Hatch, Elijah
Hart. Rev. A.

tba Shakers. It utterly deatroyn a man's riijht

LEXINGTON FEMALE ACADEMY:

exercises of ibis Institution will be resumedTHE second Wednesday. (lOih January, 1849.) un.
der the superintendence of Miss Salisbury, as principal
teacher, and Mr Kern, professor of music, a gentleman
highly qualified to fill the department. We feel author-
ized to say to the public, that we are prepared to give a
cheap and thorough education. No changes in the
Academy since last session. By order of the Trustee.

; A D. MONTGOMERY.
Dec. 28. 1949. 14t34

Newland, Samuel
Owens, Phillip
Phelps, Leonard
Putnam, S. P.
Parker, Richard
Rouche, F. R. 3
Ravey, Geor
Quilman, Miss Leah
Smith, Miss E.
Simpson, Thomas
Small, John
Shuping, Michael
Shanunelt, A.
Styles, Mrs Lary
Thompson, Thomas L.
Turner. James M.
Todd, Joseph A.
Thomas, Mrs. Sophia
Turner, Mrs. Miiicent
Thompson, J. H.
Thomason, George
Trexler, Adam
Vo'entine, William
Walton, Richard
Walker, Rev. C. B.
Walker, Grandison
Waison, David

lohii own pfrnperty from the moment! he. joins
B Society jorijatiized upon the plan oljihe Sha. IIO AGENTS. j

In consequence of the difficulty of finding faithful
agents, and of preventing frauds, where articles of this

jrs, provided he has a family, and provides
Ifcinit'his ucitowing his property uporn the So.

M'J in advance. 'IJifc proterty passes into the
ndi of his; wife, while he remains seperated

Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla Pills,
Are a strengthening Purgative and a Pu-

rifying Tonic.
, The universal celebrity which this medici-n- has gain? '

ed in every section of the-countr- and the many aston-

ishing cures it has effected, have established its efficacy
beyond all doubt ; as general family medicine.it has
no rival. In all cases of Indigestion, Bilious Fevers, Dys- -

but a considerable increase for the future.
0His shop is one door below the " Post Office."

WM. H. MOWBRAY.
Salisbury, January 11, 1849 y

Jonesville Academy.
THE ninth sessjion of this institution will commence

the 22d January, at which time if parents and
guardians will enter their children and wards, they will
be thankfully received, and every exertion made on the
part of the teacher to advance them in thejT studies ; and
a close watch will be kept;over their morals and general
deportment.

rerms per session ofJive months.
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic, $5 ; English Gram-
mar, Geography and Arithmetic, 8 ; Philosophy, Rhe- -

- toric. Logic and Astronomy, & 10 ; Latin, Greek and ad- -

vanced Mathematics, 13 50..
Board can be obtained jn the best families for 4 and

5 per month. All will be held responsible for their tu-- i
ition .(whether present or absent, from the rime of enter-- :
ing to the close, and no deduction wiil be made except in
cases of protracted sickness.

j W. L. VAN EATON.
January 10, 1849. 5t36pd

WILKESBORO' MALE ACADEMY.

CLASSICAL SCHOOL wi'l be opened at "tbeA above Vi'iagr, on the' 25h Janaarv, 1849roder..
ihe superintendence of J. W. Mon'gumery, in wEtcb

Itflta hcrt jfytjygh 8hn cannot dispose of it ; and
'jlibe joint iie Society, it ij placed in tbe hands
HpudianV for the use of the children, if there

ny. Children cannot be indentured to Sha-W- i
without ihe consent of the Judfje. of-Pr- nj.

naiure are sent outMbr general sale, Signor D'Alvear has
determined to sell none of his works or instruments un- - j

less ordered by letters Sent directly to him, when the de- -
sired publication, ox instrument, will be forwarded under
his signature and seal,jso that all doubt as to its genu-

ineness may be removed. i

OF ALL IMITATIONS of this In-

strument which may hereafter appear, as the secret of
imparting the Gold Detecting power is knon to no
person whatever, except the original inventor, f .

ITThe GOLDOMETER, and GOLD SEEKER'S

Liver Complaints, Sick Headache, Jaundice, both nirntal and mora! culture wifl rrcrive all'dae?-r-'- "Hampton, John W
Harris, Samuel

ta of the county, and a strong penalty is affix-t- o.

the a?t of secreting children who may be Asihma, DtyT-PUesCoh- c, Worms, pisease ot the
Heart, and all affectionsoTThT4fimach and bowels. LE

Wie, E'izabeth
Woolsworih, Miss Ellen
Wood , Thomas
Warner, Frederick

Hutchison, S. Nye
Halen, SarahROY'S PILLS will be found a neve remedy- - GUIDE, will both be sent by mail, closely envclppedndfnunded 4t their hanus. " raupers cannot be

utd.ourtO the Shakers by selectmen of towns;
lnd the act which, is equally rigid throughout,

tention. Terms per Sesa;on of 5 months :

Latin and Greek, $15 00
All Eng ish branches, i 53
CtHUiXLgent expenses, - 50

Board may be obtained at the beat honses either pub-
lic or private, at from I to 6 per month.

Dec 28. 148 5w34

To insure the full benefit of these celebrated rTTfef i hyj8eajf
.

anj iherefore, not subject to inspection by Post- -
1 i

Hooper, Capt. Samuel

3i35 1). JL 1.1 A.N, T. M.
161 into cfTect from the date of its nassacre.

maskers, for ihe sum of THREE DOLLARS, ent post
paid to SIGNOR JOSE De ALVEAR, Box 213, New
York City. The Inst rumenjisf very light, land the
Guide is printed on thin pper so lhat the charge by
mail, or express, will be jsery small to any part of the

should'. be kept in the house, so that upon the first com-

mencement of sickness they may be at once resorted to.
One dose then ia better than a dozen after the dis-eas- e

has become established in the system.
Le Roy's Pills are purely vegetable; and so innocent

that the infant of a month old may use them if medicine
tmportaiit Judicial Decision. Gatrcton pa- -

United States. Theprice. of the GLD SEEKER'Str lo the 21th instant have Keen received at is required, not onljr
a

with safety,
.

but
.

with.. a certainty.. of j GUIDE alone, is ONE DOLLAR, sent as aboye. Ad- -
ri'w Orleans. An interesting case was derid.

Juos Watrouof ihe Untied State Du- -

friHE undersigned. Administrator of the Estftte of
JL Elizarwh Rice, dee'd, late of Rowan Counry. Jf --

C, hereby notifies a'.l persons interested in said Estate
and particularly SUas Rice, one of the distributees ih-n- i

be will proceed to settle said estate at the February
Term, 1S49, of the County Court of Rnwan Coonty- -

ED.MHND RICE.
. Dec. 21, I54 pd.

'" Cw33

rhomas To.rl Courti liitinff at Galveston..
.' PJ wd David Randomon two promissory notes

The defendant contend.

dress, Siffiior Joe Ic Alvear,
Box 2T13 Xew York City.

ID-OFFI-
CE for the sale of the GOLD SEEKER'S

GUIDE and GOLDOMETER, Number 3$ CEN-
TRE St., New York City, where visiters majf see sev-

eral casks of California Gold, in the rough sta-te- as ex-

tracted by Signor D'Alvear from the Sacramejfo Mines,
and also witness the operation of the GOLDOMETER,
when held within the magnetic influence of the precious

'foetal, and the unerring manner in which it; indicates

receiving ail tne oenent medicine is capable ot imparting.
Females may use them during all the critical periods of
their Uvea. Le Roy's Pilla will insure their health, and
produce regularity n all the functions of lifer

For sale by Messrs. Brown &. James, Salisbury ; J.
P. Mabry, Lexington ; Phifer &. York, Concord. Priice,
25 cents per box. Jan 18849. .U8April

P Chllds & Cos. Oriental or SoTcreis
Balm Pills

l( that the mon wfti not iustlv due. as the

VALUABLE LAND
For Sale !

BY virtue of-- a Decree of tbe Court of Equity, on
of February County Court, (being the 6th

dav of the month,) I will expose to public sale, at the
Court House, in Salisbury, the following valuable tracts
of Land, to wit : one formerly belonging to James OwL

ens, deceased, containing about two hundred and seventy--

six Acres, adjoining the lands of James Thomason,
, Henry Fraley's heirs and others. -

Also attract of Land, belonging to the heirs of Jas.
1 Befle, containing about one hundred acres, known as the

Fraley place, lying on the waters of second Creek.
This is a choice tract of Land.

Also at the same time and place, a tract of Land
' containing fifty acres, belonging to the heirs of John

received for the notes were slavea; JUST RECKIVED -
lare assortment of Liquors and Wineaof

AVERY such as French Brandy. Gin, Ifcam. Ma- -

l'!e. of j Africa, yha were brought through
Vtiha contrary lo law$ of Spain, and taken
v- - . U i,f 1833, In violation of the law of

-,- 1 lk,l of lh
Wh'ie and MaiagaPort. Sicily or

MORE BOOK! BOOKS!!
M. BROWN SON,
jus! received the following Books inHAVE to ibeir former supply".

Mason's Sacred Harp,'
Soujhrn Harmony,
100 Copies Smith's New School Geogrspby, (price

50 cents.)
Benjamin's Architect, --

Millwrights Guide,
Newton's Prineipia,
Jones' Philosophy,
Bird's do.
Proverbial do. by Tupper,
50 copies questions on Confession of Faith,
Bullion's English Grammar,
Kirkham's do. do.
Fleetwood's Christ and Apostles,
Bancroft's United States 3 vols.
Smucker's Modern Infidelity,
M. Maham'a American Gardner,
Lithographic Prints and Mahogany Frames for do.
Masonic Chart,
Hollick's Anatomy and Phisiology,
Gunn'a Domestic Medicine,
De wees on Children,
Amott's Elements U Physic.
Annuals (for presents.)
Novels, great variety.
Salisbury, Nov, 30, 1843 30tf

BROWN Si. JAMES.
deira, Sherry,
Wines.

July 6. 1849 10

the presence .of that and other metalic substances.

THIRTY DOLLARS REWARD !

A WAY from the subscriber, on the nighi ofRAN 23d of December, 184H, an Indented Appren-
tice to the Tailoring Business, by the name of CHAS.
B. SMITH. He is about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches in height.

t g - w w iii a, uuvu tidal aw

lad revolution (the, ii(erVroea were held in
A.re7 'lle'tr condition wan fixed by thoconsti- -

lui nle rePublii of T .tf Ht)j March,
, judge sustained the plea of thede- -

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Read the following from the Hon. N. F. Winslow,
formerly a judge of the St. Lawrence county courts :

I hereby certjfy, that I have personally, and by my fa-

mily, used several boxes of Childs & Co.'s Oriental or
Sovereigh Balm Pills. At first I used them with an ex-

pectation that they were one of those quack impositions
so often palmed off upon the public, but 1 now feel a con-

fidence in saying that they are an excellent medicine,
and should be kept for use by every family.
Norfolk, May 28, 1848. N. F. WINSLOW.

Each box containa 31 pills ; pricej?5 cents, and is ac

nds of James HOSE persons jndeb'ed to tbe estate ot 1 oeopM- -....... . . it d atRwciun. UsTirr'awu. ouiuiij ux in- - T1
lus Simorton,d-ci- . are herry nutineu noicajtw,;n ugntnair iair complexion, anu rau.er i.cj.uu.,-

-
gmjth; Maxwe Chamber8j8nd o.hr,. Twelvemonths

tenance. He had on an Invisible Green . . .
,-

- . lw. rMnir,4(

, juuuicnr in ins lavor. eence will be given aftrr the first day ol r 'Oruary nesi.Rr!nt P.acelmara Par.,.; anrt fincw TnrsAil!ei vest. ' . - . n . JOHN YOUNG.N. O. Mercury, ME.
5t35

By the Eiecutor,
January 4. 1249 4.35Jan. 4. 1849 Printers fee $6

UoracejBinnejf, Esq., the eminent lawyer of AXD'SnOES Khf
De""..t 33F

woicu oe may prooaoiy cnange, as nc inu uiuci ciuuimg
with him ; he has now some two years to serve.- - All
persons are forbid to employ him in this or any: other
State, in any capacity whatever, under the penalty of
the law. I will give the above reward for his apprehen-
sion and delivery to me, or for his committal lo jail un

.1. rWpnia, has given $1,000 to iU citytof
ntoi. New, Jersey, in trust-i-th- o interest

companied with certificates and full directions.
For sale by-Bo- ger; & Maxwell, Salisbury; Falls &.

Morrison, Statesville ; David Fraley, "Rockvillei X.
Mabry, Lexington ; D Honneycult, Gold Hill ; and.
wholesale and retail by F. M. Cohen, 19, Htyne street,
Charleston, S. C, 4w27

SURVEYOR'S COMPASS FOR SALE.
A NEW and elegant Surveyor's Compass for

. sale. Apply at this Office.
August 10, 1843 tf 15

LXSD DEEDS
Beautifully printed and for a!ehcre.JJ I"'?Jn 'd 9the poor of ihe city by tbe til I call (or him. TH03. R. FENTRESS.

Merchant Tailor, Raleigh N. C.t Jan IS tf 37
V
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